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Columbia County Official Directory.

I'resl.t nt .Iiiilgc-Wllit- am I'.lwcll.
ssoclats .liidgos-Irn- m Dorr, lsvic H, .Monroe,

I'roih'inoitrv, , II. Frank Zarr.
lleglsl.T X lleeonbr Wllll.iuisnii il. Jncoby.
Iihtrl a Attonioy .lolm .M. ci.irk,

tcl (iroicr.
Survo OI -- M.U2 IMivltt.

ii lr.r tolili Sn itrr.
Oj ii'iimuners -- Willi im Uwton, .lolin llerner,
mn 1. nt,
O.iiii'nl'tilfiiierH' Clerk Wllll.i'n KiloKbaut.i.
A'l lit .. 1!. Hliillh, IUMI Yoit,
I'uron (I. Murpho .
Jury foiiiiiilial -.- Irtcoli II. l'rlu, William It.

itll.
tMiint' sunerliit'ii li'iit-- Ham II. Sniilnr.
HID Pour Dwtikl -t- )lreelori-n. 1. Ihit, Sco t,

.m, k.'ii.vt, 1110 riiiuurx nnn 1 110:11 m.reM'iii.rf,
( I, o. 1". Hut,

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

UUviinvliur llankln? I'o.npnny John V, Fuiw on,
rre-- l li'ir, II. II. Urn z, LMshler.

Kir,' Nil lin.il llank-flnile- sll. 1'alon, 'TeMilent
J. I'. I'm In, Cashier.

ColiiinhU Ovi:i'v Mnlii.it Saving l'unil nm) Loan
AssvliMou-- i:. II. 1.1 .lo, I'reshU'ii', c. W. .Miller,
Ceorelary.

lilii.MiHinir HulMIni; nudSaMn? Kund Assaclailon
Win. IVacoek. I'ri'sl.leiit,.!. II. Itulilsun, Secrolnre.
Ill loinibarif Mil nil SnlnH' Kuml Assoola Ion --J

J Ilro'.ier, l'resldon , C. (I, ll.irkley, Secrelury.

CHUKCII MKKCTOKY.
llUTlST Clll'llCII,

l!ev. J. 1". Tus In, (Supply.)
s in lav Horrleos-'- l u. 111 nn 1 1);; p. 111.

Sumla school 9 n. 111.
l'iiier.Meellnj-i:u'- ry Wednesday cvenlujiit B.'

o'e o'.'K.
sji 3 tree. The public ore lnl cd to nllcnd.

sr. MtrniKn'M i.vriiniUN i iifiii'ii.
.Mini, ev, J. li. Williams.
S iu lay SerlTS-U- '4 n. m. mid jp, in.
Suti'la.' school !i ii, in.
l'ra ir Mee i'ry Wednesilty oenlng at fi.s,

cio.k.
seats free. Nopcws rcn'ed. All we welcome.

1'UhHBYTKKIANCIII'Uril.
Mini, ev. stuarl
Sunday Servlee.s-- io n. in. tuul 0, r. m.
sun.lav school-- u n. in.
I'r.ner.Meo liu lliery Wednesday oenlnsntoi.;

'clock.
sen a free. No pew., rented. Hlrunscrs welcome.

Mr.Tiioiiisr KrHroi'Ai. ciukcii.
Presiding Kliler ltev. N. s. Ilucklnsham.
MlnMer-lle- v. .1.11. .Mcd.irr.ih.
Sunday SerMecs 'Jv nnd 0 in.
Sunda School 1 p. in.
llllile t'liss i:vr Monday cveiiluirnl ti) o'clock.
Yoiiik; .Men's Prater Men In? i:tery Til5bday

'Vi'iilmrii' V o'clock.
(icneral ITayer .Meetlns-Kvc- ry Thursday evening

it 7 o'clock.
m:ronsm ciinicit.

Corner of Third nnd Iron streets.
l'.istor-H- ev. T. K. llollmeler.
l!0iMence IIistMrcct, near Korks Hotel,
suml.iy Oertlccs w.s, 11. 111. 11ml o,s; p. 111.

suiidii. School 3 a. 111.

I'mjer Meetln? Saturday, 7 p. m.
All mo liivllt d '1 hero Is aliiajs room.
N)rt Ices it cry Sunday iifteriioon at i o'clock at

Hi.ller'schuri.h, Madison lonuslilp.
ST. l'tl'l.'iCIIL'IICII.

Itictor -- Kev. John llewllt.
suml.n Seniles H'M a. in., c,) p. m.
suiul.iv Selmol a a. m.
I'lri-ts- lay In the month, Holy Communion.
sen Ices preparatory to Communion on Krlday

evening,' Iitiore lliu st Sunday lu each month.
I'ews lenteil: but everjliod, welcome.
I'ci'soiis ilehlrtn',' to coutult tho Hector on religious

inutTSMlll nnd at tho parsonage on itock
street.

"jiLooMsTiuuci nntwTouY."
"

CCIIOOIi OllDKUS, Maul:, ju piinleil nml
O neatly hound In Kinall books, n hnml anil
lur sale at the Coi.l'jiiiian onice. eb III, lHIS--

BLANK DIUvDS, on rarehi.i.'iit ami I.iiun
common nnd for Admluls rators, i:ecu-tor- s

and trustees, fur sale cheap lit tho Coi.I'Miiian
oillce.

MAItKIACIO CKKTIl'ICATKS.i'i.t print. .1

at thu Coi.VMiutN (mice. Minis-ter- n

ot the (iosp'il and Justices should supply them-.elve- s

with these necessary ni Holes.

rUSTK'KS nml Constables' s f..r rale
fl at tho Coi.UMiiiAs oillce. They contain the

fees us establhhed by tho last Act or tho
'ipon tho subject, lltcry Justice aniK'oii-hMbl- e

nhould hato one.

NrKNlJUH NOT US just printed and fur sale
tho Columbian ofllee,

CI.OI'IIINll,.lC'.

D AVID LOWKNIllvIKi, .Mercliant Tailor
Main St., aboto Central Hotel.

HOOTS AND SHOES.

HKNUY KI.KIM, Mniiafacliirer and dealer
ml shoe:!, k'roeei les, etc.. Main bt.,

l.ait llhumsbui';. .

1 M. ICNOOlt, Dealer in Hoots and Slims,
I J . l.itet uiul best sl.t les, coi ner.Maln and Market

htiiHts, In tho old xisi olnee,

CLOCKS, WATCIILS, AC.

KisAVVOK. Dealer in Clocks. WalcliesC( , and Jewelry, .Main bt., Just below theCer.tr.il
Hotel.

I OUIS IlKltNAKD, Wntcli a7d Clock
J maker, near southeast corner .Main andiron.

MILI.INKIIV KANCV HOODS,

ISS M. DKHU1CKSON, Millineiy nnd
Fancy Goods, Main st Mow Mnrkot.

'IMIK MISSKS HAKMAN, Jlillinery nnd
L Knncy (ioods, .Main btieet, below Cuntral Hotel.

MK ltd I A.NTS AND (IKOCiniS.

II (!. IIOWKU, Hats and Caps, I!on and
. Shoes, Main fctrcrt, abote Court House.

MII.LKIt ,6 SON, dealers in Dry
lil. (10
Mines, nut Ions, etc., Slain btreet.

pi!o n:ss iona i, ca ds.

f 0. IIAUKI.KY, Attornev.at-l.iiw- . Uooms
V, 1 nu:l s, 1 rotter's building, ad lloor.

DU.
WM.jl, UKIli:U, Surgeon and

onico S. i:. corner Itotk and.Maiket

T It. J'.VANS, M. 1)., Surc(iii and l'litVt-
. clan, noith shlo of .Main btreet, ,nlyto J. K.

T il. McKKI.VY, M. I)., .SiirKeoi, and l'liy- -

, Mclan, north sldo .Main btreit, below Marktl.

f II. ltOllISON, Alloriicv-.it.I,a- Oliiee
n . la llartuian's building, Main btreet.

SAMl'Ki. JACOHY,-jim-
Me

and lirinvn
Works, Kast lilooiuiburi,', llertt U'k ruad.

H, UOSNICSTOCK, J'liotiiKraiilar,
ri.uk Wolfs store, Main stieut.

D It. II. U IIOWKK, SurKeou DonlM, Main
St., aboto Ul Court House.

Til. MAI.K, Mammoth Grocery, fine
l.'1'.ilru Vi.td l'r..ll.ti.4. A'e.. M.iln unit

S.....ti.t it.d..u
"

llIsCKLLANKOUS.

S. KHUN, dealer ii. Mrel, Tallow, etc.,
, Centm btreet, etweon Hecunil and Third.

1 M. UIIUISTMAN, Saddle, Trunk and
, Harness maker, suite's lilo.t, .Main btreet,

MMIOMAH VVK1III, Confeelloneiy nnd It ikTry,

L wholesalo and retail, Uxchaugu lilock,

G. W. COHICM, riirniliiio Itoouis, (line-fct.ir- y

bi Ick, Main street, tt cat of .Market u,

D, W. ItOIIIIINS, I.lipior dealt r, second door
from tho northtteat corner .Main andiron

I? J. T1IOKNTON, Wail l'aper, V!lHow
III, sliadeaud llxluies, Kuptrl block, .Main st,

" "on.vN(3i:vii.Li: diukctory.
A it. IIKItltlNO, Cirpenler mid builder,

a. a.. .Main Mieet bel ow lluo.

I) K. O. A. MlXiAKOKl,, 1'l.yslci.in and
lurjvou, Jiain birect, nuxi uoor louoou s jio--

AVlT)Tli:itItIN(I, nnd (UU Mill,
and doalor In ur.itn, Mill btrei t.

TAMKS IMtAltMAN, Cal.liitt Maker an.
J I'mlertaker, Main btreet, Iwlptv 1'lne.

LIGHT 8TKKKT.

IL 1 OMAN A Co., WI.eeltvrlKlils, lir-- t
itooralioru School House.

H, KNT, dealer lu Stoves and Tiuttaru in
nil lu branches

TiCTKU KNT, Miller, and d.rtler in all kind
A. u'iraln, Klour, Keod, sc. All kinds of Drain
Iiirchased.

. lCSl'Y.

rP WirDUAHrSiiwluidiriiH l'raiiliiK Mill
M

EUSINICSS OAKDS.

LlHTKlt IIHADS.
HILL I1KADS.

l'ltOlll(Alll--
MKATLY ANUOIIHAl'LY IMIINTJCuflil' THW- -

CATAWIS3A.

ST. JOHN'S (III'ISCOP VI.) OllltllUII.
Itctor Her, John Hewitt.
siilay sert Ice, --3 o'dock p. m.ctery Sunday,
s mdiy Sehool-l:.- M p. m.
Holy coni'ii'inlo'i tho seconl Sun.lay In tho month.

jyt. U. W. ltUTTHK,
I'ltYSICIAN A SUHflEON,

Ofllco, on Main street,
Mar.'jf.TJ- -y Catatvlsu, Pa.

AYM. I,. UYKKLY,

ATroHNLV-AT-IA-

Cat.itt Issa, Pa.

Colhvllons promptly mail" and remitted, onico
opposite ('.it,tvlu Deposit Il.mk.

A JM. II. AIlllOTl', Attoriiey.:i.I,.iiv, Main

B, 1". DA I.I.MAN, Mercliant Tailor, Second
street, Dobbins' bulMlns,'.

I1UC1C 1IOUN.

3NL O.fi W. II. SIIOKMAKICH, Dealers in
Dry Uoods, Groceries nnd (Icneral Merchau- -

1HJSINIS UAUDS.

yyi. A. I,. TL'ltNEIt, .

LXCIIANlli: IIOTI'.L, lll.OOMSIIL'IKI, 1M.

ofllee over Klelm's Drui; store, onico hours from
I to 4 p. m. fur treatment of diseases ot the Hye, IJnr
1111 'I hront.

All calls nl,'ht or day promptly attended to.
Apr.23'75-t- f

jyt. J. C. llLTl'Kl:,
physician si'minoN,

onico, North Market btieet,
Mar.!7,'7t- -y Illoomsbur, Tn.

JIt. It. OAltDNKIt,

l'HYSICIAN AND SUKGKON,
lll.OOMSIUi'HO, PA.

Oillce above J. Hclmylcr A. Son's Hardwaro Store.
Apr.2J'75-t- f

c1 W.MlLLKIt,
A TTO U N L Y- - AT- - L A W,

oni.-el- llroiter'.sbulldln',', second lloor, room No.
I. llloomsburir, Pa. July 1,73 --y

"1 H. A-- W.J.IIUCKAI.LW,
AT rOHN IJYS'AT-L- W,

Illoomsbur?, Pa.
ditii-- on Main btieet, lli'ft door below Court Houso
Mai'.c, y

j l'..t'J. M. Cl.AUK,

A I lllll.hS.AT.I,Att,
D'.oomsburs, Pa.

Ofllee In Kiits llulldlnif. April 10,'71- -y

A. C11KVKI.1SU SMITH. IIKHVKV KWIKU SMITH.

CKIOVKI.INO SMITH A SON,
"

ATTOIINnYS-AT-LA-

Uloonnburg, Pit.
irr-.- business cntiusted to our care will reclcVB

prompt attention. Jul) l,'7a y

c. 11. iikocicwav. imoaac k. hi.wKrx.

JjJIJOCK WAY & KLWKLL,

A TTO UN

Illoonusburj;, Pn.
'5T"A1I business enlrusted to ourenro will recelio

prompt uttenlloii. Sept.ll,'7l y

K. II. ITTI.K. KOU'T. 11, I in LE.

J7 '
II. .t 11. It. I.1TTI.K,

ATTOllNIIYS-AT-LA-

Iiloomsburi,', l'a.
Sl the I'. S. Patent omen intended

to. oillce In the Columbian Ilulldliijf. ly Si

i:. oitvis,
aitoi!Ni;y.at-law- .

Will practice In all Iho courts of Columbia. Sum.
van and l.teiimliih'couulles, In tlio supreme court ot
Penns.vltaiil.i. nun in tho Circuit and DKtrkt com is
of the l ulled states hcldol tt llllaiuspurt, I'll

Hill be In his oillce In tlio Columbian bulhllnsr.
loom No. 1, lllooinsburt,', on Tuesilajs, WeiliiesiUts
and I Inn kIj) s of each week; and In IK iitonun Mon-d.n-

riida.tsnnd Saturdays, unless abMntouj.ro- -

ITUtKAS IIHOWN'S 1NSUKANCK AGIJN-,- L

CY, Kxcliaiitfo Hotel, llioomsbui u, l'a.
Capital.

Xtua, ins Co., of Hartford, Connecticut ,
Llterpoul, London and lilobo.... . Fll,H l),Ot o
Ilo.tulol l.lterpooi ,.13 .' (111,0110

I.anr.in-hlr- e . i,noi, no
Kirn Assoil.illon. l'hll.iileli'lila . . a.lnii.wo
Auieilcin of riill.uk I iihl. i ... 1,1110 000
Atlas of llarltord fi 0,1)110
W.tuuilni,, of Wilkes li.irro J31,IJ0.l

.muiu.h oi iiantino .. 1,011)000
Danville Mutual 7.',,u.
Home, New Yolk ... f,0lO,0.JO

)

.March 2.;,'7t- -y

MISUICLLANKOUS.

"iriLLIAM MOKItIS,

MKllCIIANT TA1I.0K.

Cutting, cleanlnff and repairing promptly attended
to !'!. st lloor over J. K. Wideman sllardvt are store,
liloomsburc, l'a. Jan. 0, '75- -tf

D KNT1STHY,

II. C. HOWKILDHNTIST,
Itespectfiilly offers his professional services to tho
ladles and gentlemen of lllooni'.burK and tlclnlty.
Ilelspiepared to attend to all tho various opuatlniis
In the line of his profession, and Is protldeu with the
latest luiproted l oaiKl.uv Tkktii, ulilcli will be In.
scrteJ on K'uld p.alliii;. Kilter and lubber h.w to
look as well as tho natural teeth. Teeth eMracleil
bt all Hie new an. I most approted methods, and all
operation on tl.etedh caieftilly nndpiopcrly at-
tended to.

onico a rev. doors abote tho Court House, same
(Ide. July ,'73

1 J.TIIOltNTONI'j, H.iuld annojiieo totho clll2ousof lllonins-l.'ii-

and tlclnlty that ho has Just rcccltcla.'ull uud
complete assoltlneiit ot

WALL I'Al'KIt, WINDOW SHADES,

1'IXTl'llkS, COaOS, TASSkUl,

and all other goods 111 Ids lino of basinets., All tho
utnu'sland most aeproved patterns of tlio day are
slttii) s lo bo found In Ids estubllshmeut, Miiin Ml eft,

Market. Julyl.a

VULOAN IROiY WORKS,
DANVILLi:, M0NT0U1I COUNTY, PA.

WILLIAM II. LAW, Manufacturer nt
Iron llrlilL'es. Hollers, (lasholder.

Fireproof llulldlnjis, WroUKht Iron Hooting, Kooning
mines, Kloortus and Doors, Kami Dates and Kenc-lm,- ',

also t romcht Iron I'lplntr, stacks and nil kinds
ot smith Work, tc. ltepalrs promptly attended to.

N, li. Dratt ings and l.stlm.ttes bupplled.
July 1, 1673- -tf

v.. a. iii:uitiG
1") KSI'ICCTI-'ULL- aniiounccs lo Iho piildic

j Hut he has reopened

SNYDKIl'SrrANXKUV,
h'.'Sr1 (oldbtund) llloomsburir, l'a.. nt Ihe
AittajW KurksofthH l'spy and Light Street
'il, Yti.i roads, whero all deseilptlous of

i.athei will bo made 111 tho most
substantial and wuikmanllko manner, and bold at
prices lo suit the thu s. Tho hlghoot price lu cah
will ut all limes bo uld for ,

G UK UN HIDKS
i t every description In tho country. Tho public pat-

ronage Is respectfully solicited.

CARPETS! OAliPETSM

S. H. MILLER & SON

TTAVl'Ul'ST HKCKIVIH) nnd are ollciini:ll f... fc.iin ni ervlow oilces one of Iho best ok
sSiirneiiU of CAIII'K'IS eter omied for s.ilo of
Iho town of liloumshurir. Tlmv oro all new and In
tho my latest hi leu. rilocs tnry from Ut cent to
ll.w 1st 1 ard. i an auu bee iuvui.

Oct. W. Tt-- lf.

PHILADELPHIA ADV'S.

laorcr PBrrsns. nil': n'kw ikon
mhi kii an ihom. 'iho ilestlron Fence In the
'world, for 1vts, Cemetci les. Ac. Send for circular
to tt kkersiiuiii nru., im a uiugu Ateuue, i in.a.

1... ..ni . sir.lil.slMHl ktandut VOOIDJ HltO..
INI Mullet stiver, llilluiItAnkU. Ji-U- t

TIT
O&NTRAL&W STORE.

SKXT DO 11 TO

HNDERSHOTT'S DRUG STORE.

II.i, Just oponcd with it Now, Krcsh Slock ct

TIIAS, COKKHKS, SKOAHS, SfJC,
I'lCKLU-i- . SM'CIW, FH1I, HAM,

SUOULDI It, CANNIID KllOITS
VB IKl'AIILK-l- , fee, Ha,

FOltEIWX AXI) MMKSTIO

Fruits, Nuts nnd Confcctionarics.

Our good, h.wo boon bought at nOTTOM I'lttCK-i-
nnilttillbosoUi at the VlTllY LOtM'.SV I'OSSUILK
l'KICKS

FOE CASH3
or exchanged for prime articles of

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO

CALL AND KXAMINK GOODS AND

l'ltlOKS

Koit Yontsci.vi:s.

We keep no book all purchases CASH .tt tho time
of s lie. Ily this strict cash system n

Saving of 10 t ) 20 per cent, is assured to

Our Customers.

A sharo ot publlo patronage 1, respectfully solic-

ited.

X. J. IIKNDi:il3HOTT.
liloomsburg, March 19, 1S75--y

NEW MUSIC STOKE. -

OPERA IIOUSU, 3d ROOM,

::i,oo.iiMtiuJ,
li. H. STIUCJKANO

Kospectfullv Informs the publlo that ho has opened
a New Music store, in the liloomsburg Opera llous.
on Centre street, below Main, tthero liokeepsa full
assortment of

1'IANOm.
Olid NH,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
SHEET MUSIC,

MUSIC HOOKS, io, J
nlwaj son hand nnd for sale nt the lowest, prices. nun
Ho lutltes Die patrons of music to call nnd examine,
his stock. oi

KKI'AIHING AND TIININO,
nlsonttende I to Midemand. The public patronasu
Is respectfully solicited. nprtl a 'i.viy

BLOOMSBURG
the

Si

Juntos I mMw,nwJV I iKfiJ5iN--

State Normal School. llr

any
tor

"IMIIS Institution nflorils to students ireparniK
L for tho profession of TEACIIINO, eeellent

tiiiprovenient In the most approved met
of lust ruction.

For the accommodation of students desiring prep-
aration tor college, or for the business relations ot
life, nn Academic Dep.iitment Is organled, which
alfords tho most ample facilities fur so doing.

Each course of study is complete. In Itself,
Superior advantages nro offered for Instruction In

MUSIC and I.ANtlUACES.

Fall Session commences Wednesday. August 2i!tli
Fall Session closes Tuesday, December 2Jd.
Spring .session commences Wednesday, Dc. 30lli.
Spi Ing Session closes Tuesday, June 2'Jtli.
spring TtitM commences tedneuui .March 31st

TEIIMS. A
Ho tun, including Fuel and Washing, Fticr. hs

per week.
Tuition ok iiou. tu per week. Id Model Schoo

orty to sltj cents per tt eek.

Students are admitted at any time, and to and
course of study for which teey may bo prepared. IX
Is better, It possible, to be preseut at the commence-
ment of a term, or a s. silon.

Send ior a Catalogue.
Applications tor admission may bo'nddressed to

1)11. T. L. OUIS WOLD,
Principal.

COL. J. O, F1IEKE,
secretary.

Aug. U.'H-- ly

KEYSTONE CARRIAGE WORKS!
at

lSLOOM.-sISUU- l'KNN'A.
A S. CUOSSLLY has mi hand and. for sal
f . cheaner than tho cheapest, lor ca4i. or wtu

excuange ior oui tt aguus on reasonauie ioi ius,

OAItKIAGKS,

BUGGIKS,

AND

WAGONH
of ctery description both plain and fancy.

Portatilo Top Hugglcs, open Iluggles, Plain and
Fanev Platform snrinz ll or the latest stvlo
ana inaiiu oi goon niaieri.u ami miiy w.irrtinea.-
(lltu me ucnlliieforo purchasing elsewhere, as 1 can
not be undersold. I claim that I maku tho best wag
0114 for tlio least monev.

lal.soiio panning, tiimming ana repair old work
at tho shortest notice, old springs welded and

to staud or no pay, I will oxchungu u uiilo--

l.tt. ton liinrf.e for nnv kind r.f timilier. km. h u. h,.rr
lock, pine, ash, Hun hickory and lioplur to beilcllvel
ed at my shop by tho Ilrst of February, Ists. Hon.
u.lie oruers laseu uuu .iieiveny, .eai v v o h ior re
pair! as cash. A. S. CHOSSI.EY.

LIGHT STREET
In

BLTOGV & CARRIAGE

OMAN lierihv informs the piihlhHR ho has entered Into with
iiisuiiilher.a.U oiniiu, uud that the business Will
hcrcaller bo conducted under Iho tlrm niunv of

ii. r. oiiA.v x mtoTiiint.
They will hate on hand or minufaoiuro tu order
I1UGGI1W,

CAUKIAGICS,
Kl'UING WAGONS,

light wagons,
ItOAD WAGONS,

an . lierv thing In tliclr lino of business, of the best
null DM' and most completii woikuiaiudilp, and ul

low nn can bo nuorded,
nl.ure of VuLtie. jxironuje U rteetullt

tulieited,
II. F. OMAN mtOTIIKK.

Aug. 11,'H-l- y.

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS
Printed at this Oflicu

ON SHORTEST NOTIOU AND AT THU
WOfiT llKASONAltl.B THUMB.

GBANO OPENING !

ELTAS MENDENIIALL
VINO reunied the divIncM of Merclian-illseln- g

nt Ids Old Store, on

MAIN ST11UHT, 11LOOMSHUKG,

NRAn THE K01IKS UOTEt.,

DcMres to call tho attention of Id, l'rlonds and the
1'ubllc gcncrally.o Ids

NKW, KL'LL AND VA11IEI)

STOCK OF GOODS,
JUdT OPENED,

And solicit, a share of publlo patronage

11H STOCK CONSISTS Of

BUY GOODS,

(IHOCEUins,

(iUnnNswAiiu,

WOODKNWA11E,

WILIflWWAHE,

hoots 4 siion,
HAIIDWAKL,

KLOUII AND FKED.

Ill cormcetlon with his stock of Mtrcnandlsc Uo

constantly keeps on hand In hla yard.

A FULL STOCK OF

Dresssd and Unflressed Luter,
AND SIIINC.LES OF HIS MANUFACTJltE.

Bill Lumber made a speciality.
CALL AND SEE.

OCt.B,lSIS-- tf.

KOBERT 110an

CABINET MAKEB
UNDERTAKER,

Iran Sired, Ixticccn Main and Third RirceU

IlLOOMSUlMtG, l'A.
A LI. kinds ot l'urnitiire niado to order and

broken furniture neatly repaired. The duality
prices of Ids wot k will compare with any tha

an be produced and ho respectfully solicits u bbarc
puonc paironage.

Undertaking'
Will 1)0 cnrcrfuHr and rromntlv nttcntliMl to. When
called upon tlnrlut; any hour of tbe day or nlffht
will ut once respond and hiy out tho dead. When

s mi'.

Ready Made Coffins
both of WOOD and MIITALLI" WAHE always on
hand. He Is nlso the the sole proprietor lu lilooms-
burg and surrounding districts for

Taylor's Patent Corps Preserver

which acornso mavbe nurelv and carefully tire
Ktrred lu lee for any desirable length of time. Tho
usetr inu preserver may do unturned irom nun at

time, scarfs, Shrouds, (l.oes and Mourning
Moors furnished tvnen ivquehtcil. Also, llEAlisi:

nnd CONVEYANCES furnished

tSfJUmemler heun JUgnlar Undertaker
nnd tinrmiglitu undershtnils his Imsiim. Jit
will unt be undmold by am in lilonibuni or
inlhtmm.hj. IlOUKUT KUAN.

Dec. 11, '74-- ly

A G R E Tf ST B i 0 il
: o:

Vt ttinl Over Old Illt-llioi- l (on ml
to be lit ii It or olijcclloa-alili- -,

llstnileU!

N1CW AND VASTLY ADVANTAGEOUS

PLAN IIKH'illY A DOITED I1Y

G.EV1.&J.K.L0CKARD
At their Works in Bloomsburg,

Formerly liloomsburg lion and Manufacturing
companj), whero will bo kept constantly on hand u
largo assortineht of

White nml llr.l AnIi Anthraclle
;oal,

l'OH DOMESTIC PUHI'OSES, AND

OUPDI.O, IiLACKSMITH AND BITUMIN
OUS COAL,

ri1 to vult tho trade. All Coal specially
WJorc leaving tlio Yard. Also

Plows and Threshing Machines,

and all kinds of

Casting and Machine Work.
BEVAlllINO promptly attended to. Thoy tvonld

rei.tAs7ttully solicit tho Paironage of the Public.
il M .f A K IIH'k'MIII

Jan. c, 'tt ly liloomsburg, l'a.

GLAZING AND PAPERING.
TXT-.M-

.
I". IIODINl", Iron Street below sec--

ond, liloonubui-g- , l'a., is prepared to do al
kinds ot

PAINTING,

GLAZING,

and

PAPER HANGINGS,

tho best styles, at lowest prices, and at abort
nonce.

Parties hating such wor todowtl baveraoneyby

work warranted to glvo satisfaction. Order
lieu

WM. V. I10DINK,
Mur. c, 'H-- ly,

ji:i.l,i:it A HARTLEY,
Jobbers of

Notions, Hosiery, Fancy Qoods, &c,

ccirell's iiuiidlng, .Main strict, below Market,

1II.00.MS1IUIKI, I'A.
March S.J, IHT.'.-i-

WM. Y. KEST EH,

TAILOR.
I1L00MUUU110, I'A,

removed to Iron Unsjl, Mcoml door ntoto tlionn3 Church.whnrulio will bo pleased losoa
all Ids old friends and now customers, uud htvu
Uioui with 4U vrunc tturruutea, If y

Poetical.
fltlKMLSHII'.

Wealth mnkelli many friends, but the poor Pi sep-
arated from his neighbor. Pi overbs 19, 4.J

Friendship tsltho rarest trcasuro
That I hu earth can e'er bestow i

Oft wo think ttc'to found tho Jewel,
llut It melts away like snotr.

Dearer f ir than po irH and diamond!
Aro our friends, wore they imt truo;

llut alas I the diamonds buy them.
And thus change Iho old for thu new.

Circumstance Is Friendship's parent,
liven changing with tliu tides;

Morning brings a "filend that's constant,"'
llut at et c he till ns aside,

I'llcndshlp plays her sweetest music,
st the golden hours of day ;

When at times tie nee.1 her greatest,
Taking wings, she tiles nitay.

Frlen Is t.f every rank are hanging
T III li jii,'1h of Fortune's tree ;

S'l.ike h- -r branches but with trouble,
An.! tle-- fall, lad turning lice.

We.illh It Is that maketh friendly ;
When this falls, "fair Filendshlp dies,"

F i: tho K)or has soared a neighbor
T.i it will help lil in once to rise.

l'l lends thero arc that last a o i
Few can nnd such friends as these ;

Much It Is like seeking diamonds
Underneath tho forest tree.

LET US THY TO IIP, IIAI'l'Y.

Let us try to bo happy I Wo may If wo will,
Kind snino pleasures In life to o'erbalanee the til J

There never tt as an et II, if well understood.
Hut what, rllfhtlv managed, wonl.t turn fn n
If we were butas ready to look to tho light
As we are to sit moping because it Is night.
Wo should own It a truth, both In word and In deed,. imt ..v. ii n-- vu ug li.ij.i.j is suic.iu succeeu.

... , ... . .T a t p.. In V... ,inn.- - , I?..... nn.,- .u uv ,,.i,.,ij .siur.ii;3 ui ii'Hre- -
Are sure to hang 'lound, which we cannot forget;
iiieioti.u nine, i.ueii inu upmost ui syiriljj UIUSD

Win,
And the sunniest fnc wear a cloud ou Its brotr.
tv e must never bid feelings, tho purei i and tost,
..i,- i'i'iuit... uii-- mn in i. u uortuui ni revL,
Hut tho deeper our own gftets, tho grenter our need
To try to bo happy, les-- other hearts bleed,

Let in try and bo happy ! It Is not for long
v ........ l.i. i u.t u.vv.i.n n llu lUUUl.'l Ul nUll ,

If we mako the best of our tlmo that to may,
i ii. - m iu.ii.li .i.iiiuuiu euit.cu mo way:
Let us only in earnestness each do our.best,

tiuiu uuuuur vunsiiyiicu, auu irusLitr ino
vltlll . Ilita t.oll, 1..(1. I.. , nn.t
That tt ho tries to be h'a ppy is sui e to succeed. '

Miscellaneous.
'For Tub Colcmdiiv.)

KKOW THYSELF.

Tlio workings of tltc human lniinl have,
from the earliest ages, been nno of tlio deep
est mysteries of creation. No man can tell,
for an instant, the thought of another man's
ml tut. The learned of all ages have mado
the mental potters a subject of profound
study and research, yet aro baflled at every
turn by some nctv revelation of the workings
of human intellect and the eccentricities of
human talent

The most reliable and accurate conclu
sion to be reached, regarding mental power,
is a rigid nnd fronuent
weighing our motives lor action,our powers
ol mental endurance, our control over con- -

conscience, and our capacity to choose, good
and resist evil.

It has been well said that "Tho proper
study of mankind is man ;" and in no way
can we si justly judge, of other men, m in
studying well our own hearts and mindi.

Power may be obtained by a knowledge
of tlio human mind, not to be obtained by
any study of written language.

To bring. sorrow homo to our own hearts
is to realize its effects upon others. We
cannot sympathize with, or comfort those
who are in distress, unless we conceive our
selves io bo in the position of the siill'erer.
Wo may obtain pott er to impart cheerful-
ness by understanding tltc workings of the
human minil.

Great and good men of all itgcs have giv-

en much tiiiio to and we
havo Divine authority for such habits. The
Psalmist says: "I will commune with my
own heart.''

A habit of rigid made
conscientiously and prayerfully, must tend
to elevate tho heart and mind. The com-

parison of our own lives with thosoof good,
virtuous men, awakens within us tlio desire
to emulate their virtues.

The habit of truly, unflinchingly examin-

ing tiie heart is not easily acquired. It is

not easy to tako the outward act that the
world applauds, into the secret chamber of
our own hearts, and lay bare the selfish or
worldly motives that prompt it.

It is not easy to tear the mantle from the
life of outward morality, and probe the hid-

den sin that tho world suspects not.
He who finds delightiu true

who courts tho voice of conscience,
who brings to bear upon every action of his
life the hours of solemn prayerful thought
preceding it, is a good man. Ho may err in
judgment; ho may mako gravo errors in
worldly wisdom; he may never attain great
honor or great potter; lie may dio pour,

and unknown; but when he comes bo-fo-

the Great Tribunal that awaits tu all,
tvhfio motive, not action, is judged, hu will
meet his reward.

It would bo well for tho young if they
could ucijuire n constant habit of self-exa-

if they gave ono hour every morning
totho tank before filtering upon the daily
duties of life, or spent one hour at night
in letictving tho events of tho dav, and rig

idly scanning the motive of every action,
kneeling, at tlio close of such scruti
ny, to ask pardon for what is wrong, help
and support in what is light, and tho hu
mility of a Chistian to continue in tho self- -

appointed task. No ono can aid in tliu duty,
no parent or guardian can enforce it. To no
second hand may a man enmo in the revela-
tions of his own heart, his powers of

J. C Y.

Rising in Lifd. Thoso persom who
havo attained to eminence in nnv vocation of
life liavo followed ono uniform course that
of hard, earnest work and unwearied appli-
cation. None aro truly happy but thoso
who aro busy ; for tlio only real happiness
lies in useful work of somo kind, either of
tiie hand or head, so long as n

of either is avoided. It should bo tliu aim
of every one to be constantly employed. If
all men and women were kept at some useful
employment there would bo less troublo and
wickedness in tlio world ; and if
"reformers" would spend their time lu ellbrts
to mako peoplo more industrious, they would
have less leisure to conceive mid agitate
tlioso vexatious micstions and impracticable
theories which are constantly causing troublo
and confusion without any actual benefit to
tho li ti man race.

"Mother wants to know If you won't pleao
to lend her your preserving kettle, 'cause as
how sho wants to prm'rvo?" "We would,
with pleasure my boy, but tho fact is, tho
last time wo lent it to your mother nho pre-

served It ku effectually that wo have never
seen it since," "Well, you needn't bo so
sas.sy about your old kcttloj mother wouldn't
havo troublo J you again, only v need, you
have a uew tmiv'

DF.AIOX OSGOOD'S HEM.

11Y MAllY II, COLDY.

Tho nctv minister was spending the after
noon at Deacon Osgood s. Ho came to Lyn-to- n,

n small town in Pennsylvania, In Feb-

ruary, nnd now it was June, and this was
tho first afternoon ho had spent with tho
Deacon and his family.

Delia Osgood looked very pretty In a tlrab
mohair with a tiny bouquet of violets nt her
throat, and Mrs Osgood looked very nfotli-crl- y

and pleasant in her black nlpacca and
rulllcd white apron, nnd Johnnie Osgood
(ago five) tried to look a a deacon's son
should, and the minister ought to have pass-
ed a very pleasant afternoon there, but ho
did not.

The first Sunday lio preached in Lyiiton,
and every Sunday Hince, ho had seen some
one in the Deacon's petv whom ho did not
seo In the Deacon's parlor. Sho was a young
woman with sad eyes and a faco whereon he
had never seen a smile. Ho had tried nil
tho afternoon to find out who sho was, with-

out seeming curious, (ho was young and un-

married, you know) nnd had (ailed. This
was why lio had not enjoyed his visit a well
as he ought to have done.

At five o'clock Mrs. Oigood left the room,
and soon after called Delia out to help her
get tea, and tho minister was alone with
Johnnie.

"So you nre Johnnie Osgood, uro you?"
said tho minister to him, "Won't yon iximo
here and ce mo?"

"I can seo you from httf," nsnercd
Johnnie.

"I hope you nre a good littles boy ?" said
tlio minister smiling. "You ought to be,
for you have a uood father and mother.
Don't you think so?'1

'Oh, I don't know. I want to run nway,
but they won't let inc. My pap talks as if
lio never was a little boy. What do you
think? This alternoon 'fore you come, ho
told me if I said 'bullv' while you was hero
he'd Hog me. Was vou ever a little boy ?''

''Oh, yes," answered the minister.
"Ain't my sister Delia pretty though?"

was his next question.
"Very," said tho minister.
"r.ut she's tiie dumbest thing ! The other

night I wanted her to Vlo my sums in divi
sion for me, and she couldn't do one of 'em,
do you b'llpvp. I made Melissa do 'cm.''

"Whois Mclis,v''
"Why, she's our help. You've teen her.

She sits in our seat in church, next to pap.
There's the boll, I'm iroini' to get'." nnd
Johnnie di'uppcarod through the open door,
and win not seen again until after tlio bless

ing was asked at the well-fille- d table.
After tea the Deacon turned to the minis

ter and said :

"Mr Ridgely, it is our custom to havo
family worship immediately after tea. I
shall be glad to have you conduct it to
night."

The minister assented, and the Deacon
raised his voice and called :

"Melissa !"
Just then Johnnie was seen going slyly to

tho window.
"Johnnie I" said his mother, reprovingly.
"John," said his father, sternly, "where

:ire you going sir?"
"I'm a going to get," answered Johnnie,

as ho slid quickly out of the window, and
rolled over on the fresh, green grass, Then
Melissa entered, and tho Deacon introduced
her to tlio minister.

".Mr. Ridgily," he said, "this is our
diem ! this is Miss Melissa Perry, Meli-s- a,

this is Mr. Ridgelv."
The minister held tho little hard brown

hand in his a moment and looked ut tlio
sweet, pale face, meek, like the master's,
and as clearly palo ns a white morning-glor-

and into the sad blue eyes. Then he
motioned her to a chair next to him, nml
opened the Iiible. He read a few verses of
one of the "sweet old chapters," and then
they sang a hymn. Melissa did uot Hing.
She sat very still and listened, but she heard
only two lines;

"Breathe, oh, broatbo thy living spirit
Into firry troublrd breast."

Then the minister prayed, aod when they
rose from their knees, tho room rrns dusky
with shadoirs, but he r?as certain that there
were tears ou Melissa's cheeks, and some
how his heart ached for her.

"Surely they treat her kindly?" he
thought as they went from tho dining-mu-

to tho parlor; "they are a christian family."
He was puzzled, and when a fetv moments
later he heard the rattling of china and
glass in the mxt room, ho involuntarily
glanced at Delia's hands; they were too
white, too soft, to be pretty, ho thought,

M.'lisvi cleared thu table in the dark and
wept quielly all the while. Poor child ! she
was so dis.ipp tinted, hho had been in u

little tremor ot happiness all the morning,
fur she thought Mrs. Ogood would certainly
invito her into the pailorn few moments to
get acquainted with tlio minister, mid alter
dinner she went to her room and put on a
delicate lilac muslin dress, with a tiny laco
frill, in tho neck and sleeves ; but at three
o'clock Mrs. Osgood came into tho kitchen
and told her to go and put on a dark calico,
for she must mix biscuits for supper, and she
would spoil tho muslin. Of course there
was no parlor for her after that, and she was
rather surprised when they called her in to
prayers.

While she was washing the dishes John-
nie came stealing into tho kitchen on tip-

toe.
"Are they through praving, Melissa?

What you crying 'bout? Did you break a
dish?"

"No, Johnnie," she answered.
"Did you burn your finger, then?" ho

asked anxiously, with his fat little face up
turned to hers. "If yon did I'll wash the
dishes, every one of 'em and you can wipe-

'em, Melissa "
She declined Ids oiferof help, but ho staid

with her until tltc minister went away and
by steady coaxing found out tho reason why
sho wept,

Mr. Ridgely walked slowly homo from the
Deacon s. Ho boarded with an aged widow,
and ho knew by Iho dim light burning in
tlio parlor when he reached there, that sho
had retired He was too restless to study or
to sleep, so ho walked up and down tho liltlo
garden in tho starlight, willi his hands clasp
cd behind him in the stylo peculiar to minis
tors in thought. 1 hero were n great many
roses blooming in tho widow's garden. Tho
soft night air was laden witli their perfume,
and they made him think of Melissa. Of
couro thero was no resemblance between
tho (lowers and Deacon Osgood's "help," for
sho was white and drooping like a ally, and
they were lu full, riclt bloom; but she was

jmre liko thew, iul ktvwrt, like thou breath,

and they made him think of her. With tho
thought of her came a memory of what his
old aunt said to him the night before ho
enmo to i.ynton.

"Jtidson," sho said in her broad lvnglish,
"you'ro going ntvny with tho grace of God
in your heart; you've got the old Ridgely
muscle, and tho marrow of the spirit is in
your bones, and your feet nro well shod, but
you lack ono thing, you need a helpmate.
Aye, my boy, you'ro not complete. You'll
find it out somo day, and when you do, fol-

low tho leadings of your heart. You've got
an honest Ridgely heart, my boy, and it'll
not load you iiiiiIsj,"

Why did tho roses mako him think of
Melissa? Why did the thought of her bring
his aunt's words to his mind ? Ho certainly
could not havo loved when hi had only
spoken to her once, did you say? No, I
suppose not. I bclicvo it isn't called lovo in
the beginning.

Johnnie and the minister became very in-

timate after that night. Johnnie liked him
becauso ho had once been n littlo boy, and
he often went to tho widow's to visit him.
He told him about Melissa's crying tlio
night he was at their house to tea, and he
also told him that she had a lot of books in
her bedroom that used to belong to her
father ho guessed there was as many ns five
hundred altogether.

One day tho minister plucked two or three
posies, n roso nnd a fetv geranium leaves
from tho widow's Hour bod, and scut tho woo

bouquet to Melissa by Johnnie. Johnnie
told him the next day that she kissed it
after sho thought ho was out of tlio room,
but ho peeped through n crack in tho door,
and saw her do it. He went to tlio Deacon's
often after that but ho never could 45c t a
chance to talk to her alone.

One night, when nono of the family was
to prayer meeting but hei and the Deacon,
he undertook to go home with hcrnlone, but
before they had gone two squares tho Dea-

con came pulling up to them, and talked
"new pulpit" until they reached the gate.

Hy the last of September tho minister,
like everything else, had ceased to bo new.
Martha .liunson hud tried to get him, but
failed; Tannic Gati-- s hnd tried and failed,
and ho was looked upon as belonging to the
"church."

Rut lie was not the church's. He was not
his own. Next to tho Master ho loved and
served, he belonged to Melissa Perry. Rut
he did not know it then.

One bright October day tho knowledge
came to him with its burden of sweet hopes
and trembling fears Would Meiissa take
what belongs to her, ho wondered. How
could he ever find out? Tlio Lord through
the mouth of Johnnio 0good told him
how.

One morning he went to tho widow's and
stayed with the minister until tho clock
struck twelve when he caught up his hat
and started for homo.

"Stay and eat dinner witli me, Johnnie,"
said the minister.

"I can't," said Johnnie; "I havo to get,
I have to wipe tho dinner dishes for Mel is

sa, she's goin to tho bitttcr-woirian- 's tills af
ternoon. Why don't you go and seo her?"

"I will," said the minister.
Johnnio meant tho butter-woma- but tho

minister meant Melissa.
Ho went to the butter-woman- 's (she was a

member of his church), and hnd been thero
an hour when Melissa came. Showoroadaik
calico dress and carried u bright tin pail on
her arm. On her way out to tho house (it
was nioro than a mile from the town), she
saw a little bunch ot scarlet berries vine
in tho road There was no bush near them ;

they were alone in their warm,briglit beauty,
and she picked them up and fastened them
in her dress at tho neck, wondering where
they camo from just as tho minister often
wondered where she camo from. Tho min-

ister saw the berries, and he forgot whcthei
her dress was a calico onu or not. '

After she purchased the butter she took
the tin pail on her arm again nnd went out
at the kitcheu door. The minister saw her
go and he went out at the front door and
soon overtook her and insisted on carrying
her pail. They talked 111 a general way un-

til they reached a bit of woods through
which they had to go, and then he persuaded
her to sit down by him on nn old log and
rest. Something perhaps it was the bright
day or tho independent autumn nir mado
her forget that she was Deacon Osgood's
"help" and she talked unrestrainedly and
with an intelligence that surprised him. At
ast with delicate tact, ho led her to talk

about herself, and she tuld how her parents
wei'o both buried in one day leaving her
penniless arid friendless, and, how slit had
been bound to Deacon Osgood until sho was
eighteen years old.

"They are kind to you nre they uot?" h.
asked.

"Yes, they nro kind, but " and she
stopped abruptly.

"Rut what? Tell mo all about it," he
said encouragingly.

"They do not care for me," sho answered
with great tears iiuher iolct eyes "Thoy
do not lovo mo and nothing can live with-

out caro and love," she added.
Tho minister's heart was swelling tinJ.'r

his co.it but ho kept very calm,
"How old are you?" ho asked quietly,
'I am nineteen,"
"Why not leave them? You are not

obliged to btay."
"I have 110 home, no place to go to," bho

answered badly.
"Come to me," said the minister.
She looked at him tvonderiugly a moment,

then shu understood nml weut to him.
When sliu lifted her head from its neet in

his gray cost her cyestvero glowing, und tho
sweet, palo face was beautified, transfigured.

Whero did you get that bunch of berries?"
ho asked, touching it caressingly, as a littlo
gleam of sunlight looked thiough an open
ing in tho trees and feasted a moment ou Its
warmth and brightness.

"I found it lying in the road and I took it
up as you have taken iw.," sho answered
softly.

The bright tints were, gathering in the.
west and wnrucd her that supper time was
approaching, nnd the minister took the
pall of butter from its reeling place nt the
end of tho log, and they were soon at the
Deacon's gate. Tho Deacon was In tho barn
yard feeding tho fowls and tho minister went
out there. Melua went to tho kitchen,
Johnnie tat ou tho Modi with a piece, of up

pie pio in hU hand, tuul sliu bent down nnd
softly kisscil his bioun cheeks.

"Have you been 11 courjlu' Melissa?" ho
asked, looking ut her wunderlnijlv, "I Iset
you have, Vaua jour eyes look Just liko
Delia s when lorn Higg s comes to beo her."

Meiusa Lnijhvi uu4 went iutlui house.

"How nro you, Mr. Ridgely," slid the
Deacon as tho minister entered the barn-
yard. It lias been a fine day, sir, n very
lino day. How is the new pulpit getting
on ?'

"I havo not been In tho church
answered tho minister nlmoit Impatiently.
" I camo to nsk you Deacon that Is to
speak witli you about Miss Perry."

"About Melissa," asked tho Deacon with
surprise.

"About Melisa," iinswercd tho minister.
".Mr. Ridgely," said the Deacon with a

lengthening face," "I have tried to do my
duly by that girl. 1 pray for her morning
m 1 night at family worship, and I have sev-

eral times prayed with tier nlono for more
than three quarters of nn hour nt 11 time, f
never let a Sunday pass without speaking to
her about tho concerns of her soul and yet
sue remain iinlillercut. she Is growing
hardened nnd lately I havo noticed"

"oti havo noticed nothing of tho kind,"
interrupted the minister. Then ho said ab-

ruptly: "Deacon I hnvo asked Miss Perry
to be my wife, and as she has been n member
of your family for several years I feel that It
is my duty to acquaint you"

"Your wife!" exclaimed ihi nitonlshcd
D'a;rm. "Why Mr. Rldgelt', she is my
A !,), my luuiid nirl.

".Shu is the ihughtcr of the Into Maxwell
Perry," said tho minister quietly.

"Rut, sir, what will the church say?"
"I really do not know," answered the min

ister in a tone that tnaant "1 really do not
care."

"She is from it good family," c.iiiiiuued th?
Deacon, ' but she is not a church member,
and I fear the congiegatlou "

"I havo thought of a call to
'.lie Rlooniiigton church," said tho minister
lyiy.
"Oli, no, no!" criod tho alarmed Doaeou.

"You must not think of leaving in. Mr.
Ridgely. The church has never been in so
prosperous a condition, spiritually nnd tem-

porally. Din't speak of leaving Mr. Ridge-
ly. As to your marrying Melissa, 1 .tm per-
fectly willing I only thought hut there is
the supper boll. ( iomu up to the liuti-e.- "

Words fail lo describe, tho amazement of
the LyntouiaiH when they knew for a sine-t- y

that their minister intended to marry
Deacon Osgood's help. A fetv among
whom were Martini Samson and Arainantha
Peahody hinted that he hnd better resign,
but they were ordered to keep their hints to
themselves by the more sensible ones who
when they recovcied from the shock, went
to work to find a parsonage. They decided
upon 11 lottage opposite tho church, lor
which they paid tho sum of two thousand
dollars.

Tho wedding took place Christmas morn-
ing in tiie church. The minister took his
bride to his aunt's for a week's visit, and
when they returned to Lynton thecongrega--
tiou had forgotten tlint Mrs. Judson Ridgely
was onco a bound girl and received her with
open arms. They have never regretted their
minister's choice.

Interpretation of Dreams.
To dream of a small stone around your

neck, is a sign of what you may expect if
you get an extravagant wife.

To see apples in a dream betokens a wed.
ding, because where yyu find apples you
may expect to find pears.

To dream that you aro lame, is n token
that you will get into a hobble.

When a young lady dreams of a coffin, it
betokens that sho should iiistnnt'y discon-
tinue tho use of tight stays, nnd always go
warmly and thickly shod in wet weather.

To dream of fire is a sign that if you aro
wise you will bee that the lights in your
house are out before you go to bed.

To dream that your noso is red nt the tip,
is an intimation tlint you had better leave
oil' brandy and water.

To dream of walking barefooted, ilenotes
a journey that you will make bootless.

To drenm of eggs, is a sign that you will
discover a mare's nest.

When a fashionable lady dreams of a fil-

bert, It is u sign that her thoughts aie mn-nin- g

upon the Colouel.
If you dream of cloths, it is 11 warning

not to go to law, for by tho rule uf contraries
you will be sure of non-sui-

To dream that you are eating, it is ceitain
to come true at breakfast.

To dream of a burlier, denotes Wes
linirs may lie expected to bo cut off.

To dream of having a great ninny .se-
rvants is niaducs.

It is vuy luek; to ditr.in jou pay fur n
thing t.tico (iter, sjpee nftiitvanl ton will
probably take cart' tu have all j.ur I ill4
receiplid.

If you dtcani of beer, it i a sign tlint you
may have pot luck.

To dream of ice, is a favorable omen li.r si

lady, that sho relates her dream to nn ele-

gant young man pav-lu-g a pastry cook's
shop on a hot day.

lodieam of soap, betokens a combat in
which you miiy expect to get lathered.

Tni.Y Saw It. Some time silicon vessel
was cast upon the shore of Lako Michigan,
and tho captain and crew were threatened
with death at nny moment. Two horsemen
were seen ridingalong the shore and looking
at the vessel. The captain involuntarily
gave the sign of distress peculiar to n secret
society, and it was answered by the strang
ers, who st once turned about and, nt full
speed, rctrnccd their steps. In three hours
a tug and lifeboat, manned entirely by mem
bers of the society, arrived, rescued tho fam
ished crew, nnd secured the vessel so that
sho was afterward removed with safety. N.
II. I his story will an-tv- tor Masons, Odit
Fellows, Good Templars, lteclmbites, Sons)
of Malta, Grangers, or nny other secret so-

ciety.

Tin: Ruason Why. A grent many littlo
ones often wonder why n cat always washes
Her face utter eating, The reason of it Is
given in tin old legend: A eat enught 11 spar
row, nnd w.-- about to devour it, but thu
sparrow said : "No gentleinnn ents until ho
washes his face." Tlio eat, struck with this
remark, set tip spat row down, and began to
wash his face with his paw, but tho spnirotv
Hew away. This vexed puss extremely, uiul
ho said, "as long ns 1 live I will eat first nnd
wash my face afterwards," which nil cnt do
even to this day.

A girl screamed in a leciuro nudlenee In
Lnfuycttc, Oregon. Then all tho other girls
screamed. General consternation etiMiel,
nnd 11 rush for the doors. IVople wero
bruheJ, clothe torn, Mid tho room nt leugth
was emptied. The first had ieeu
a rut;


